Who:
Pi Kappa Gamma is the honorary packaging society within the School of Packaging, comprised of ambitious packaging students and supported by industry professionals.

President: Shelby Curlew. CurlewSh@msu.edu
Vice Pres: Menali Dalian. DalianMe@msu.edu
CANR/Tech: Jimmy Popp. PoppJlam1@msu.edu
Secretary: Julia Lemke. LemkeJul@msu.edu
Treasurer: Amanda Ellis. EllisAm7@msu.edu

Requirements:
Packaging students who have completed PKG 101 and maintain a 3.0 cumulative GPA can be a member during Sophomore or elder years. Members also participate in three community service projects throughout each semester. Members are allowed to miss only one meeting per semester (unless excused).

Why:
Members have opportunities to network with other students while expanding their understanding of the packaging industry and meeting industry professionals. Arranged volunteer activities allow students to give back to our community while enjoying time with peers outside of the classroom. Every semester, packaging related opportunities such as international award contests are presented to student members interested in expanding their packaging experiences or enhancing their resume.

When:
Meetings every other Tuesday, 6pm in Packaging 101.

Facebook:
Like Us! https://www.facebook.com/PiKappaGamma

New Members:
Membership fees are typically due the 2nd meeting of the semester ($30 for one semester and $40 for fall+spring). By initiation, new members must have completed interview packets, painted paddle, and 2 community service points.

Packaging Office Hours: Thursdays 11:30am – 12:30pm

Helpful Files:
Embed interview packet PDF

Events
Jan 14th: Meeting - Joint
Jan 21st: Meeting - Joint w/ PAA
Feb 4th: Meeting - Target
Feb 18th: Meeting - Abbot Nutrition
Feb 19th: Olin Food Bank 5-7pm
Mar 11th: Meeting – Paddle Party
Mar 15th: MSU Tower Guard Shamrock 5K
March 19th: Olin Food Bank 5-7pm
Mar 25th: Meeting - Nestle
Mar 28th: Relay for life
April 2nd: Olin Food Bank 5-7pm
Apr 3rd: Crossroad Showdown MSU vs. Lugnuts game
Apr 8th: Meeting - ASTM5pm Diageo7pm
Apr 12th: MSU Small Animals Day
April 16th: Olin Food Bank 5-7pm
Apr 22nd: Meeting - Elections and Initiation